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I GENERAL WAR IN

I EUROPE AVERTED

mi Political Tangle in 'Balkan Situation Clearing
Austria-Hungar- y Ready to Agree to Settlement

of Albanian and Servian Questions.

I!ji DIPLOMATS SEE WAY 10 PRESERVE PEACE

Turks Will Not Submit to Onerous Terms Stum--
g

r

bling Blocks in Way of Agreement Ottomans
Desire to Enter Balkan Federation.

Hi

London, Nor. 27, The fact that the
European powers have at iast real-
ized that they were drifting toward
certain conflict tends to relieve the
immediate tension of the internation-
al political tangle into which the Bal-
kan situation has now developed.

The belief that Great Britain. Ger-
many and France wlil succeed In
averting the threatened general Eu-
ropeanI war has been strengthened
within the last 24 hours.

It Is now asserted that Austria-Hungar- y

Is prepared to agree to the
questions concerning the future of
Albania and the desire of Servla for
a port on the Adriatic sea being set-
tled in connection with nil other Is-

sues caused by the Balkan war, as
was recently proposed by Premier h.

If this change o tbe Austro-Hungaria- n

attitude should be con-
firmed, iho dangerous pressure at

A present existing "nill be removed.
Diplomats See Way Clear.

' Diplomats declare they see plenty
of methods of meeting the require-
ments of Servla without seriously
Inconveniencing Austria-Hungar- y or
burying the formula of "Albania for
the Albanians."

Even the occupation of the port of

!! Durazzo by the Servian troops will
not necessarily change the Interna- -
tlonal situation, as It Is a long step
from the present occupation to re-

tention of the port by the Servians,
which Is a question that could bo
settled only by an agreement of tho
union of the powers.

Turks Arc Stubborn.
The stunibling block in the way

mt of an agreement by the envoys of
Sk Turkey and Bulgaria, who are now

- discussing peace in parlor car at the
K village of Baghtche, near the Tcha- -

v talja linos, remain very real. The
K Turks appear to show little disposl- -

B tion to submit to onerous terms. The
m negotiations are likely to continue

for several days.
The French assertion that Au6trla- -

Hungary is urging the Ottoman gov--

ernment to prolong the war Is de- -

scribed in a semi-offici- al communi-- B

cation Issued In Vienna as a "niall-- B

cious invention circulated with the
B object of injuring Austria-Hungar- y

B in the eyes of the Balkan peoples."
HI Tho report Is circulating again in
fjpSfr Sofia that Turkey desires to enter
IS the Balkan federation. It Is assert-H- ?

ed that she has already made certain
mi advances In this direction in the way
B of proposals to the allied Balkan
Ijl states.

I TURKS ARE

I AFFLICTED

I Fire, Flood, Famine and

I Pestilence at Con- -

I stantinople.

H Mustapha Pasha, Turkey, Nov 27.

H Fire flood, famine and pestilence

H afflict' the besieged Turkish forces
I of Constantinople, according to re- -

H ports brought hero by refugees from
HI that city.
H According to those who have man--

aged to escape through the lines ol
H Investment, which are being brought

M closer and closer every day around

H the Turkish stronghold, it is declared
BE that many buildings in tho vicinity

of tho Solim mosque aro on fire. Oth-- H

r parts of tho city are deeply inun- -

H dated with the waters of the Rivers
Kj Marltza, Tunga and Arda, which have
Wm, overflowed their bankB.

WJ Tho civilian population Ib declared
BSC to be short of food and among some

mM classes a state of approaching an- -
S&rl arcby exists.

11 ARMY RESERVES
ARE CALLED IN

tPl Frankfort-on-the-Mal-
Germany,

subjectBy 27 Austro-Hungari-

iding here who belong to the army

brve have received orderB to r-
oll' A l to tholr regiments. Money has
1 kv In sent to U- k- to pay tholr rall- -

frontier.l fares as la. tho
1 r ; . uistrlans and Hungarians enpl-- I

f ln tbe Gorman mining districts
Dpj. p received similar orders.

H l lOVIDE AGAINST
i JUTBREAK OF WAR

li Llln 27. Provision against
1 ' M Kslbmty of an outbreak of war

German gov- -thek. !
1 t Lent" According to tbo Socialist

it rdaSTS'S?'ow budget the
W 1 1 Stata out that the Hem of

Ml I .. 14.000 entered for the general fl- -

If I sdmlntstratlon "Ib really In-,

tended to pay for the enormous re-
serve, clothing and provisions for men
and boasts which the navy l.'as ac-
cumulated against the possible out-
break of war.

This conclusion is derived from
what is already known of the cur-
rent budget. The total Increase In
army and navy expenditures Is, there-for- o,

$45,750,000. Instead of ?14,250.-00- 0,

as stated by tho government. '

AMERICAN CITIZENS SAFE.
Washington. Nov. 27. All American

citizens in Asiatic Turkey aro safe
and unmolested, according to rcpor.'s
to the state department by Consul
General Hollla at Beirut, Syria, who
announced the receipt of advices from
various consuls throughout tho dis-
trict. Except for some excitement
among the Mohammedans at Haifa
and Adana everything Is reported
quiet In this region.

Y. M. C. A. MEET
IN CINCINNATI

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27. The
International Y. M C. A. conference,
scheduled to be held In Los Ange-
les next year, will be held In Cincin-
nati Instead.

According to the announcement of
Secretary Luther of the local Y. M.
C. A., next year's conference has
been surrendered to Cincinnati, and
Los Angeles In exchange will get tho
next one, which will be bold In 1915.

In the regular order the next con-
ference would not be hold until 191C,
but the change was made In order
that it might bo held simultaneously
with tho expositions on the Pacific
coast to celebrate the opening of the
Panama canal. Suggestions to that
effect wero rccolvcd from Y. M. C.
A. workers all over the world.

ou

ELY GRAND JURY
IS DISMISSED

Ely, Nov., Nov. 27. The special
grand jury which has been In session
been in session here for more than
two weeks adjourned today without
returning Indictments against any of

. the 21 men who were arrested for
alleged participation In the riot at
the gates of the McGM smelter, In
which two Greek strikers were kill-
ed.

Anthony Jurlch, attorney for the
Western Federation of Miners, ask-
ed the court to Issue an order to
hold the defendants until additional
evidence can bo presented. A hearing
on the motion will bo held today.

The men arrested were employed
as guards of tho smelter by tho Stop-to- e

Valley Smelting company

THOUSANDS WILL
SEE CORNELL GAME

Philadelphia, Nov, 27. Although
Franklin field will hold 31,000 por-son- a,

every seat will be taken when
the football elevens of Pennsylvania
and Cornell face each other for tholr
annual strugglo Thursday, and thou-

sands of would-b- e spectators who
have sought scats in vain will have
to contctn themselves with follow-
ing tho contest by tlckor or 3coro
boards.

In spite of the fact that both teams
have suffered many disappointments
and a number of defeats this sea-

son, Interest In the struggle Is to all
appearances keener than ever be-

fore.
The followers of each cloven arc

demanding victory as a saving clause
to tho season's disasters.

- oo

TWO RESULTS OF
RECENT BIG RAID

Grand Rapids. Mich., Nov 27. Pe-

ter SchramB and Peter Marquette of

Kalamazoo, charged with using tho
United States malls for fraudulent
purposes, pleaded guilty in federal
court here today. They wero each
fined $600

They wore urrested in tho recent
nation-wid- e raid by the government,
wben many doctors, drug men and
others wero taken Into custody for
alleged misuse of the mails for Im-

proper advertising purposes.

TO BE TOUGH GAME
ON THANKSGIVING
Denver, Colo., Nov. 27. What Is

expected to be one of the hardest
fought games of tho season will oc-

cur here Thankuglving day botwoen
the University of Colorado nnd tho
University of Oklahoma football clubs.
Oklahoma has been training at Fort
Collins sluco the first of the week.
Tho squad Is in good condition. Col-

orado has a long list of crloplcs.
I Tb tfamo betwoon Denver unlvor- -

slty and Colorado college at Colorado
Springs Ib in danger of being can-
celed on account of a dispute over the
eligibility of two Denver players.

SOPHOMORES HOLD
ODD INITIATION

Chicago, Nov. 27. Forty-nin- e

freshmen or tho University of Chi-
cago arrayed in whlto duck trous-
ers and straw hats and tied togeth-
er with ropes were led through the
down town atrcets by sophomores
last night as a part of their Initiation
into the Three Quarters club, a first-ye- ar

society.
The students, apparently unmindful

of the chilly blasts and snow flurries,
gave Impromptu concerts on street
corners and In hotel lobbies. Each
freshman was obliged to present an
upper class man with a box of can-
dy at the close of the "exercises "

nn

KING FERDINAND
VISITS WOUNDED

London, Nov. 27. Negotiations for
an armistice will begin tomorrow
when the delegates will hold their de-

liberations In a railway carriage at
Tchatalja, a Sofia dispatch to the
Times sa8, under date of Nov 2G

The prospects of a successful Issue
of iho negotiations perhaps are Im-

proved owing to the portc'a vigorous
measures against tho Young Turks I

have reason to believe that tho allies
will Insist upon complete evacuation
of Albania by the Turks, whose pres-
ence there is as little desired by the
Albanians themselves as the Greeks,
Servians and Montenegrins.

While King Ferdinand was visiting
the wounded at Jatnholi on Saturday
a wounded officer asked him whether
the army would bo allowed the sntls
faction of marching Into Constanti-
nople.

The king, observing tears In the of-

ficer's eyes, sighed deeply 'and re-
plied ln a low voice "Providence only
knows this."

The Times' Cettlnjo correspondent
says King Nicholas opposes any at-
tempt to take Tarabosch by a direct
attack.

CHICAGO TO FEED
5,500 FAMILIES

Chicago, Nov. 27. Arrangoraonts
were made by the county agent to
provide Thanksgiving dinners for

poor families Distribution of tho
dinners began tonight when more
than 2.000 of them were carried away
from the office. No turkeys or chick-
ens aro being given away, hut a boun-
tiful supply of beef Is provided.

For this annual "spread" tho coun-
ty bought 22.400 pounds of beef. 740
bushels of potatoes, 191.550 pounds of
sweet potatoes, 15.024 stalks of celery.
7,350 boxes of crackors and 25.S00
apples and the same number of or-
anges.

oo

CONTEST GRUB
STAKE CONTRACT

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 27.
Attorneys for J. G Ilolllngsworth of
Kansas City today filed a motion ln
tho district court asking that judg-
ment for 2,000.000 bo entered In his
favor against Edward P. Tufts of New
York.

The motion was filed ln accord-
ance with tho recent findings of a
referee that Ilolllngsworth Is enti-
tled to one-ha- lf of Tufts' stock ln
Mexican mining companies by vir-
tue of a grub stake contract.

TRASK GOES TO
1915 EXPOSITION

Philadelphia, Nov 27. John E D.
Trask, secretary of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, has been ap-

pointed director of tho fine arts de-
partment of tho Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position, it was announced hero to-

day He will leao tomorrow for
Chicago, where ho will meet others
Interested ln the art exhibition of
the exposition.

Mr. Trask has been connected with
tho Pennsylvania academy slnco 18S4.

oo

INVESTIGATING
DEATH OF CHILD

Lowlstown, Mont , Nov. 27. Tho
authorities of Fergus county are In-

vestigating tho death of Joseph
six years old, who was killed

six miles from here last night. The
father reported the boy had been
killed by cattle.

County Attorney Marshall express-
ed the opinion today that tho boy
was killed by his mother In a tem-
porary fit of Insanity. The parenta
aro under nrrest.

SUGAR BOWL GREAT
MENACE TO HEALTH

Washington, Nov 27. Loaded with
white squares. hcnlly germ encrusted,
the restaurant sugar bowl Is as great
a menace to health as any anarchistic
bomb ever hurled. Molding this opin-
ion, Surgeon General Ruport Blue of
the public health service declares that
proprietors of public eating placos
should compel their customers to use
sugar tongs In removing the sugar
and never to remove It with their

ou- -

34 CARS IN BIG
TURKEY SPECL4L

Jersey City. N. J- - Nov. 27. The
"turkey special," a train of 34 cars,
containing provisions for G5.S00
Thanksgiving tables, reache.l here
last nJght from Tennessee, and prac-
tically all the birds will bo sold on
tho New York market beforo fiun-dow- n.

The shipment Is tho largest slnRlo
consignment of the blrdB ovor made.

DONALDSON

IS GUILTY

Of Conspiracy to Smug-
gle Ashore 300 Tons

of Opium.

San Frnnclsco. Nov. 27. Robert
Donaldson, assistant superintendent ol
navigation Tor the Pacific Mall Steam
ship company, a subsidiary of the
Southern Pacific, was round guilty to
day In the United States district court
ol conspiracy to smuggle ashore 300
tins of opium from the liner Siberia
Sentence will bo pronounced next Fri-
day.

David Powers, formerly superin-
tendent of tho coal barges of tho
Western Fuel company, which sup-
plies tho Pacific Mall, waB tho star
witness for tho govoramont. He tes-
tified that at a time when he was
known to be short of money Donald-
son invited him Into tho smuggling
gamo Ho agreed and Donaldson In-

troduced him to Yon Tal, the Chinese
boatswain of the Siberia. The Chinese
told Donaldson thore had been G50
tins on the ship but the night before
"tho Inspectors had taken 350 tins
ashore for $! each." Powers testified
that ho asked $5 a tin and got It.

Powors was arrested In attempting
to deliver tho opium In Oakland, was
convicted and sentonced to sK months
In the Alameda county jail

KERN ASKS

QUESTIONS

To Draw Testimony Fa-

vorable to Dynamite
Conspirators.

IndlanapollB, Nov. 27. Senator
Kern, counsel for the defense, contin-
ued at the 'dynamite conspiracy" trial
today the of Ortlo
E. McMnnigal. In his direct testimony
McMnnigal had named 15 of the de-
fendants as having helped him Jlrect-l- y

or indirectly ln arrauglng "explo-
sions. Senator Kcni.tought by ques-
tions to bring out that the defendants
met Uie dynamiter merely by accldont
becauso of their being mombers of the
iron workers' union. In response the
witness insisted proposed explosions
actually were talked of by union of-

ficials in various cities. In one In-

stance a defondant was named by
without having seen him Mc-

Mnnigal returned to Indianapolis af-t-

blowing up a job at Superior. Wis.,
In June, 1910. McNamara snld, " A
letter of thanks for tho visit of tho
dynamiter to Superior" had been re-

ceived by Fred Mooney of that placo.
uu

SON IS HELD

FOR MURDER

Aged Widow Is Bound
With Clothesline Quilt

Stuffed in Mouth.

San Francisco, Nov. 27. .Mrs. Lena
Jones, a widow, eighty-on- e years old,
was found murdered yesterday In the
hotel In which she lived with her son,
Joseph Jonos, a crippled second-han- d

clothing dealer, and the son Ib now
being held In tho city prison wlnlo tbo
crime Is being Investigated Tho wom-
an had been bound with a clothesline
aud a bed quilt stuffed In her mouth.

Mrs. Jones owned property nlucd
at 530,000. and. according to neigh-
bors, had made a will leaving half to
her son. Joseph, und tho remainder to
the two children of a deceased daugh-
ter -

Trunks In which Mrs. Jones kept
valuable papers. Including, supposedly
the will, were broken open after tho
crime and tho papers were found de-
stroyed, but Jewelry and money in
tho trunks wero not taken.

Jonos denied knowledge of the
whereabouts of tho will, after ad-
mitting that he knew It had been kept
In ono of tho trunks, to which his
mother had denied him access.

CLARK HAS

BIG TURKEY

Deplores Toy Oven of
the Modern Kitchen

Range

Washington, Nov. 27. Speaker
Clark and the Clark family today dis-
consolately deplored the degenoracy
of the good old kitchen range ln
which our mothers cooked Thanks-
giving turkey.

"Theso modern cook stoves aro on
a par with tbo reBt of our effete civ-
ilization," suld the speaker. "South
Trimble, the clerk of tho houso, gave
me a flno Thanksgiving turkey. It
is a noble bird, of magnificent pro-
portions. When I got It homo and
the family hud admired It. ve dis-
covered that tho toy ovcu in our

cook stove would bo too tight a fit
for the bird. So wo can't roaBt that
turkey."

After a family conference at the
Clark home, and after several states-
men had been consulted as to the dif-
ficulties of the situation, the Clark
turkey was lugged to the capltol. To-
day the speaker turned the bird over
to the chef of the house of repre-
sentatives restaurant, who will roHSt
it tomorrow in the big restaurant
oven. N'lcely browned and stuffed. It
will then be sent by automobile to
the spenkcr's home for the Thanks-
giving dinner

POISONED AT

N00OEAL
Thirty in Precarious

Condition Stores
Being Inspected.

Pittsburg, Nov 27. Mrs. Margaret
Fahoy, mother of the child who died,
last night of ptomaine poisoning,
which affected 30 or more persons In
one section of tho city, was reported
at the hospital this morning as being
out of danger, although still very

Stein, another victim, was un-
conscious, but attendants said he was
out of danger, while 2fi or more other
persons were In various stages of con-
valescence. Physicians were of tho
opinion that no more fatalities would
result.

Officers of tho coroner's office In-

vestigating the sickness are mysti-
fied The families were of the poor-
er classos and the persons affected
wore thoso who partook of the een-in- g

meal. This In a number of house-
holds consisted of cabbage, boiled po-

tatoes, bologna an J bread, with meat
warmed over from mid-da- y. Investi-
gation today was being confined to
the stores from whjch the provisions
came

GENERAL IS

ARRESTED

French Reservists Are
Called to Frontier

by Blunder.

Nancy, France, Nov. 27. A flutter
of excitement was caused along tho
Franco-Germa- n frontier last evening
by the receipt of an ordr to mobilize
reservlBts ln tho seven townships
comprising the district of Arracourt

Throughout the night the men hur-
ried through the atreots on their way
to the garrison towns of Nancy and
Lunevllle, only to find on their arrival
at headquarters that an error In the
transmission of a dispatch addressed
to the brigadier general In command
of tho district was responsible for the
call

As tho result of an Investigation this
morning the brigadier general was ar-

rested by military police In spite of
his contention that the dispatch re-
ceived was explicit and formal and
had ordorcd a general mobilization.

uu

COPYING NAMES
OF 639 KELLYS

San Francisco, Nov. 27. To ac-

commodate II. Kelly Jr. of Com-
merce. Ga., a stenographer was sot
to work today at the office of Mayor
Rolph copying the names of 039 Kel-ly- s

from tho eltty directory. The
following letter was received nt the
mayor's office from Mr. Kelly:

"Hon. Mayor City of San Francisc-
o- Dear Sir Some of ray people
have disappeared. Have you any Kel-ly- 3

listed In your city directory? If
to, would you give me their names,
with their addresses?

"H. KELLY JR."
Tho mayor's secretary opened a

city directory and found four pages
of Kellys, two columns each, all in
Bmall typo.

UU

CANADA DRAWS A
LESSON FROM U.S.

Washington, Nov. 27. Canada,
drawing leasons from tho United
States life-savi- service, Is to equip
her own service with motor power
boata patterned after tho American
moJel. Henry Thompson of tho Ca-

nadian dopartment of marine and
fitshorlos, has applied lo Sumner I.
Kimball, goneral superintendent of the
American service, for copies of the
plans of tho latest power life-

boats
Sherman Allen, assistant secretary

Of tho treasury, readily gave his con-

sent
oo

BILLION EGGS
IN COLD STORAGE

New York, Nov 27. Although
eggs of various grades are selling In

New York at prices ranging from Go

cents a dozen for "strictly fresh"
down lo about 3S cents for tho cold
storage variety, an official report
mado public today shows that more
than 1,447.000,000 eggs arc now being
held In storage warchousos In New
York and vicinity. i

uu

KAEMPF SPEAKER OF HOUSE.

Berlin, Nov. 27. Carl Johannes
Kaempf member of tho Imperial par-

liament' for what Is known as the
emperor's district of Berlin, was to-

day ipeakcr of the house.

PROGRAM IS

ANNOUNCED

For Meeting of Forty
Governors at Rich-

mond Next Week.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 27. The official
program for tho governors conference,
to be held at Richmond, Va., Decem-
ber 3 to 7, was announced here today
by Miles C. Rlloy, secretary of the
conference. The program deals with
proposed legislation which will bo
considered In tho various states this
winter. Last year tho program wan
dovoted entirely to the administrative
sldo of government.

Plan Uniform Lawa.
It was Secretary Rlleya plan to have

the conference this year devoted to
executive topics so that laws of a uni-
form nature may bo onaetcd ln the
different states.

Mr. Riley said today that 40 execu-
tives will attend tho conference. Five
Important subjects of legislation will
be discussed Governor McGovern of
Wisconsin will read a paper on "A
State Income Tax," and "The Devel-
opment of Inland Waterways" will
bo the subject of a iape. by Governor
Foss of Massachusr tiB and Governor
Deneen of Illinois.

Marriage and Divorce.
"Uniformity of Marriage and Di-

vorce Laws" will be presented, by Gov-
ernor Oddlo of Nevada, and Governor
ITawley of Idaho. Govornor O'Neill of
Alabama and Governor Burke of North
Dakota will dlBcuss "Rural Credits,"
which subject Is to be taken up on
December 7 at a conference with Pres-
ident Taft at Washington. Governor
Eberhardt of Minnesota and Gover-
nor Hadley of Missouri will speak on
"What the State Can Do to Check the
Drift of Population From Farm to
City."

The meeting will bo opened with a
discussion of modern penology by
Governor Shafroth of Colorado and
Governor Baldwin of Connecticut. In-

terspersed are a number of confer-
ences, the most Important of which
will be held In the executive office of
Govornor Mann of Virginia.

The closing day of the conference
will bo devoted to a round table dis-
cussion of the proposed legislation.

BOY TRAVELER IS
CHAMPION WALKER

San Francisco, Nov 27. Albert
Dowler. 17 ears old, completed a 115-da- y

walking trip across the continent
from Erie, Pa., yesterday. Ho trav-
eled 3,200 miles, making his living by
selling papers, and gathered the sig-

natures of 750 mayors, postmasters
and others to establish the genuine-
ness of his performance.

Mayor W. J. Stern of Erlo sent a
letter by the cross-countr- y pedestrian
to Mayor James Rolph Jr. of this
city.

Dowler said ho was tho champion
walker of Pennsylvania.

BORAH WILL

RUSH BILL1

For New Department of
Labor at Beginning

of Winter Session.

Washington. Nov 27. Senator Bor-

ah of Idaho today announced his pur-
pose to nnnounco Immediate and final
action for his bill for a department of
labor at the beginning of the winter
scBslon.

"If we do not got the bill through
during tho coming 6hort session It will
be for reasons that I cannot foresee,"
said Senator Borah.

The measure is pending on tho sen-
ate calendar and Is in charge of Sen-
ator Borah, who tried ineffectually to
secure a vote Just before adjournment
in August. It Is believed tho meas-
ure will have sufficient support from
both parties to pass.

oo

THANKSGIVING
OF U. jSAILORS

New Orleans, Not. 27. Headed by
Rear Admiral Fletcher's flagship, tho
Minnesota, the fourth division of tho
Atlantic fleet entered Southwest pass
at tho mouth of the Mississippi this
morning and started on tho 110-ml- lo

trip to New Orleans.
Tho 3,500 offlcors and sailors of

the division will eat tholr Thanks-
giving dinners ln thlB city

Tho other battleships ln tho divi-
sion aro tho South Carolina, Kansas
aud Michigan. Thoy will remain horc
n wcok.

nn

POE COTTAGE IS
TO BE REMOVED

New York, Nov. 27. Tho Poo cot-
tage in upper Now York, whore tho
poet lived from 1840 to 1S49, and
whore hla wife died, Is in danger of
being seriously damaged by the erec-
tion of a tall building boslde It, and
tho city will probably appropriate 0

to buy tbo cottago and remove It
to Poo park nearby.

oo

NEW YEAR'S EVE
GAIETY ALLOWED

Chicago, Nov. 2C. The acenos of
gaiety which are always a feature of
Now Year's eve In Chicago will be
allowed to go on this year ns usual,

according to a statement of Mayor WmW
Carter H. Harrison tonight. Tbe mm
mayor heard that a set of resolutions H
decrying tho custom had been pre- - H
pared by Chicago minlBtorB who In- - H
tend asking him to forbid the eclebra- - H

"I sec no necessity for changing my H
stand on this question," said Mr. H
Harrison. "I am Inclined to bellevo H
that reports of these celebrations ln H
hotels and cafes as to their horriblo mm
features have been much exaggerated, H
at least I have failed to see any of it." H

ASTOR A VESTRYMAN. mW
Rhinobrok, N Y Nov. 26. William H

Vincent Astor has been eloctod a ves- - H
tryman of the Episcopal church here,
filling the vacancy caused by tho mw
death of Colonel John Jacob Astor MM
In tho Titanic disaster last April. H

SESSIONS TO I
BE EXCITING I

Chief Forester Will At- - H
tack Government's Lm

Policies. JLU

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 27. Attacks mWM
on the government's present policy In H
handling natural resources as out- - H
lined In a paper preparod by Henry
S. Graves, chief forester of the Unl- -
ted States, promised an exciting ses- - mm
sion today for the delegates to the mw
fifteenth American Mining congress. H
A score of delegates were on their H
feet just before adjournment last night H
ready for the fray as soon as the chief H
forester's paper had been read. Dis- - H
cusslon of Mr. GraTes' paper was H
made a special order of business for H
today's Bcssion. H

Development probloms In Alaska, mw
including the need for opening that mm
territory's coal fields and building mm
railroads, will be taken up today. Tho H
announced program comprisos'a re- - H
port of the committee on Alaska af- - mm
fairs and papers by three men prom- - H
Inently Identified with Alaskan en- -
terprises. H

RELATES STORY H
OF CONCILIATION

Chicago, Nov. 2G. F. B. Johnson, H
president of tho American league, re- - H
lated the story tonight of the con- - 'Hdilation between the late John T. jlBrush, president of the National ,

league club, and himself. H
Tho troubles between the two base- - H

ball men only came to an end during H
the rccont world's scries. The meet- -
Ing of officials to arrange for tho ' J
series between New York and Boston IHwas held In Mr. Brush's apartment In
New York and at the conclusion of
the business, the New York club own. H
er asked Johnson, who had fought H
him for more than a dozen years, to
remain aftor the other officials had H
left the room. H

"I shall never forget those few mo- -
ments," said Johnson last night. "He H
felt probably as I did that we would H
never meet again nnd he said manv H
pleasant things to me. I tried lo say H
moro pleasant things to him and wo jHparted tho best friends In tho world. H
I am very glad now that we had that H
opportunity to agree to forget what H
had been." H

AMBASSADOR WILL H
MARRY AMERICAN

Now York, Nov. 27. "Tell them H
yes. I nm to be married." H

This brief message, left at tbe desk H
of his hotel, was all that Dominca Do H
Gama, Brazlllian ambassador to tho H
United States, had to say about his H
marriage today at the residence of H
E. H Gary to Mrs. Belle Marshall IHHearnc, widow of Arthur Hcarne. sou H
of the founder of one of New York's H
great dry goods firms. H

From other sources, however, it was H
learned that the wedding would take H
place at 7 o'clock tonight In the pres- - H
ence of a few Intimate friends. H

Mayor Gaynor will perform a civil j H
ceremony, to bo followed by a rcli- - H
gious ceremony at which tho Rev lHPercy Stlckney Grant of this cltj IHwill officiate. H

Mrs. Hcarne lauehed when told oi mmmj
the ambassador's message. But she.
positively declined to say that she
was to bo tho bride.

"I must say nothing." sho Insisted. jH"Go to tho ambassador." jH
WORK BEGINS ON H

50,000,000 BILL
Washington, Nov. 27. Work on the H

big rivers and harbors appropriation H
bill began today with a meeting of H
tho houso rivers and harbors com- - H
mlttoo, of which Representative H
Sparkman of Florida Is chairman. The 1 H
army engineers have submitted to the I

committeo cstimatos for $40,000,000 'Hworth of river and harbor Improve- -

Tho committee will review tho efiti- - 1
mates and It Is expected will add to
them. Ab completed tho measure is H
expected to carry $50,000,000. H

WILL RID CITY H
OF BILLBOARDS H

Madison, N. J., Nov. 2G. Tho bor- - mWM
ough council hero believes It has H
solved the billboard nuisance. Hore- -
after, owners of property that is
adorned by advertising boards will
find their assessments thoreon raised H
to a polut so thigh that the revenue
received from tho boards will not bo
enough to mcot tho taxes. H

When the 'billboard bar. been re- -
moved the assessment will be drop- - H
ped to the old figuro.


